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"STAtiTINU FHIDAY

"SWANEE RIVER"

"Invisible St ip;s"
Raft- 

ii Bryant-

ThcHerald 3 months. 60 cents

HpfOTA TUH
- HERMOSA BEACH

"4 WIVES"

"Allegheny Uprising'

i Continued from Page 1) 
100 feet west of thf intersection 
of Via 1'arque in Hollywood 
Riviera he ran off the highway 
and into a ditch.

1'olico reported that Wood ap 
parently went to sleep at the 
wheel. His car landed on its 
right side with three tires blown 
out. Wood was taken to a Santa 
Monica hospital by R. Marten 
son of that city who was a wit 
ness to the accident. He was 
treated for a laceration near hip 
right eye and numerous bruises

A few minutes after Wood's 
mishap. Joe L. King of 716-A 
Amapola. driving south on Ar 
lington to his job at the Hydril 
plant, was going too fast for 
the wet pavement and his ma 
chine went into a spin at the 
cornel of 220th and Arlington 
The car sheared off a light post, 
shattering it in three places as 
well as breaking a ficnool stop 
sign. King was unhurt, accord 
ing to police.

City Workers 
Judge Want Ad 
Rhymes Contest

(Continued from Page 1-Ai 
Torrancc for two tickets to the 
Torrance theatre. David S. Clark 
will he glad to give you a Swed 
ish Ma.ssage in appreciation of 
your Interest in his services, any 
time this week, If you will call 
stating a tlmo that will fill In 
with his many appointments.

The Ad:
Duck 

i.l Heavy HvH.lu.hr

JACK BOOS
Master Barber

GOES in BUSINESS for HIMSELF!

2205 TORRANCE BLVD.
(Next to Alcorn's Drug Store)

JACK BOOS HAS BEEN BARBERING FOR 3 YEARS IN
TORRANCE ACROSS FROM SAM LEWS, AND INVITES

YOUR PATRONAGE

100% Union Shop Open 8 to 6; Saturdays Till 7

SENATOR'S SECRETARY . . . Jean Arthur is co- 
starred with "Senator" James Stewart as his secretary and 
guiding star in Frank Capra's grand film "Mr. Smith Goes 
to Washington" which opens tonight at the Loniita theatre.

SRA Cannery
Awaiting Orders Replacing

Overhauling of machinery Is 
now being made at the S. II. A. 
cannery on 253rd street in Har 
bor city while the manager Is 
awaiting orders for 1940 opera 
tions.

Men in the warehouse are busy 
sorting surplus commodities 
which are brought in from the 
community gardens in Los An 
geles and Orange counties. These 
supplies will be redistributed as 
surplus foods through the Los 
Angeles S. I!. A. headquarters.

Supplies now being received 
include spinach, onions turnips, 
carrots, beets and eggplant. 

Want Ads 25c
Principal Elson 
in L. A. Hospital

Taken ill last Thursday night, 
Principal Thomas Elson of Tor 
rance high school was sufficiently 
improved, after a rest, to return 
to his duties Monday. However, 
a heart ailment which he had 
been suffering developed again 
and he was removed to a Los 
Angeles hospital Monday nights- 

He is still reported in a seri 
ous condition and is allowed no 
visitors. Principal Elson must 
be kept "very qufet for sevcra 
diys yet," according to his phy

 Want Ads 25c-   
FOR VETS' HOMES

R. .1. Welch, Jr.. chairman of 
the state veterans' welfare board, 
estimates approximately $2,000,- 
000 will be available for invest 
ment in homes foi 
veterans during 1940,

When the bright blur field 
(lotted with 48 stars become* 
H sorry shade of purple and 
the crimson stripes fade Into a 
dull pink IfH time to retire 
the national emblems that dec 
orate the city council chamber, 
 jlty court room and mayor's 
office In the city hall.

The plight of the faded flags 
was brought to the council's 
attention Tuesday by B. M. 
Prewett. He HUgge.sted the 
council appropriate enough 
funds to buy new flags and 
burn the old uncn with honor. 

It was recalled that the stars 
and strlpfs !n the council room 
was a gift of the Torrance 
Women of the Moose four 
years ago next .Inly. All of 
the city hall flags are made of 
silk with emhro'dered stars.

"We will InveHtlgate," Mayor 
William H. Tolson said. "Maybe 
some patriotic group will offer 
to replace the old flags with 
new ones whose colors will not 
fade even under all the gas 
that Is released in the council 
room."

-  Want Ads ZBc1  
Son, 84, "Protested"

LONDON (U.P.t   Mrs.
Louisa Laret, 103, of Chartham,
takes a "wee drap o' whiskey"
three times, a day for her health,
hut she does not "let on" to her j
son, James. Janies is 84 and she;
does not want him led astray.

---Want Ads 25c   j 
Poultrymen! Rabbit raters! i 

.Goat owners! Save on your, feed 
California! bill now. See class. 57 for Year 

i :nd Kerd Sale.

David 8. (.Mark, 
Nutnro'fl Assistant 

l:ua Ki I'rnilo, Tor. 
Thr Winning Rhyme: 
"Why should you keep n

Third Prize Winner
Miss Avis Warren, 21C4 Tor 

ranee Blvd., wins again. Kindl; 
call at the Herald-News of He. 
for two tickets to the Torranc' 
theatre. The jury over-rode us 
on your slang, but we will hswr 
to omit this type of rhyme again 
Not that it isn't good -It's fine 
but we want to keep slang out

The ad:
JIOU'S I.UNTH

A NICE MEDIEVAL PASTIME One of the most
popular tortures of Medieval England was drowning in a 
vat of wine. Here Basil Hathlione anJ Uorto Karlotf art' 
putting a victim to death In this manner iu a wen* from 
"Tower of London," starting Sunday at tbe Grand theatre

"Whi

Ho
all 1'Yle 

Co
Meet"

.'0731 So. Mum Ml. KryHtolir 
The Winning Rhyme:

To Jigg's you go;

Fourth Pr>.« Winner
Miss Irene Guth of 1918 Cab- 

rillo Ave., Torrance, wins a sec 
ond time. Kindly call at the 
Herald-News office for two tick 
ets to tho Torrance theatre.

The ad:
KKKC YorTHKl'I. 
cii:iv llali Tinted liy S|i<-< lalistn
Mai-hin..|e»a \Vuvc>» ......... ..$0.00
(ill IVrman.-iH* .......$il-»4-$M)0

I.-H'"U'I packs .!...."!Zr.!"Z"»i.oo
VKI.-ART BEAUTY SALON 

H15 Mam-linn Tor. IZ« 
The Winning Rhyme: 
"Why not get a permanent

By go
Art,

 ight to V.I-

Fifth Prize Winner
Mrs. Margaret Hormcll, 1651 

218th Street, Torrance wln.s two 
tickets to the Torranee theatre. 
Kindly call at the H-rald News 
office. 

The Ad:
Kil Thompson Siiyi: 

nurlnic

I Ten Patients .1 
I Enter Hospital

Ten new patlentfi were receiv-, 
ed at Torrancp Memorial ho*- ' 
pital during the past week, 

youngest was the 17- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Armstrong of J016 Hlfth- 

 ay 101. Lomlta, who was re 
ceived Tuesday afternoon guf- 
taring from first degree burns 
over one third of his body. The 
baby, It was reported, was 
burned when he was scalded by 

pot of stew that he managed 
to pull off the kitchen stove.

Other patlents-of -the- week 
were: Don Ausmuss, 2131 246th 
aircet, Lomlte, who entered 
Tuesday afternoon for medical 
caro; Mrs. Petra Estrada, Re- 
dondo Beach, Sunday for sur 
gery; Michael Joyce, Lew An 
gelr.M. Friday for medical treat 
ment: Mrs. Amelia Klrschnor. 
Redondo Bench, Monday for 
medical care, and Vincent Rob- 
arts, Redondo Beach, Sunday, 
for medical care.

Rudolph Tauscher, Gardena, 
Monday for medical attention; 
Mrs. Rosalie Warren, 1229'-., Ar 
llngton avenue, Saturday for 
medical care; Mrs Opal Wag 
oner. Redondo Beach, Friday for 
surgery, and Mrs. Vern Under 
wood. 35530 Pennsylvania ave 
nue. Torranre, yesterday for ob 
servation.

- Want AdB 25c  

BETTER CONDITIONS
A sharp reduction In the num 

ber of corporations winding up 
their affairs at the end of 1»3» 
Indicates better business condi 
tions during that year than in 
several previous years, Secretary 
of Frank C. Jordan said.

ARDEN
'THEATRE,

TELLING THE NEWS . . . Detective Nick Charles 
(William Powell) and his fun-loving wife, Nora, (Myrna 
Loy) employ a new method to inform Aatra, their dog, 
that the trio is now a quartet In "Another Thin Man," 
which, opens Sunday at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne.

vlll

Condensed Statement
Bank Of America National Trust and Savings "Association

December 30, 1939
LIABILITIES

comply 

They're

II CnbrlHo Ave.. T,
WlrtninR Rhyme:

 hould, with thii

Ideal Ranch 
Market Gets 
Liquor Permit

Shosuke Yamashtta, Id 
! R»n<;h Market, 2067 Torrance 
| bouVvard.'nas been granted a li 
cense to sell light wines and beer, 
it was announced today by the 

I State Board of Equalization. The 
j permit was approved, after re- 
' view of evidence, upon recom- 
j mendation of William O. Bonelll, 
j fourth district member of the 
! board.

| FOR COAST DEFENSE
, Establishment in Sacramento
of ono of the four radio intelli- 

! gcnce companies of the national
guard in the United States Is 

8 I an additional step In the nation's
plans for dcfeMaW of the Ptfdfic
coast.

_____EARPHONES_____

NOW SHOWINd

"DAYTIME WIFE"

"RO/RINQ TWENTIES"

STAUTS SOON

"MR. SMITH GOES TO
WASHINGTON"

  HONEYMOON 18 OVER"

WKIi (IM.V 

"PENNIES FROM HEAVEN"

Ed

RESOURCES
Cash in Vault and Due from Banks . $248,265,914.16 
U. S. Government Securities . . . . 434.691,060.77 
State, County and Municipal Bonds

 and Other Bonds and Securities . . 169,577,610.56 
Loans and Discounts ...:.. 711,054,696.57 
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures 31,530,765.10 
Customers' Liability on account of

Letters of Credit, etc. . ..... 18,281,457.98
AH Other Assets ........ 15,184,772.63

DEPOSITS:
Demand ... $ 642,792,093.41'
Savings and Time 839,999,582.38 $1,482,791,675.79

Liability for Letters of Credit,
Acceptances, etc. . ...... 18,815,871.91

Reserve for Interest Received in
Advance. ......... 7,733,706.57

Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc. . . . 391,657.92
Capital, Surplus, Undivided Profits

and Reserves ........ 118,853,365.58

diiplay 
Thompson's."

Some ConunentM
The rhymes are coming in 

much better, conforming to the 
rules with greater precision. 
What we now want is to have a 
rhvme from every family in Tor 
rance. Lomita, Harbor City, Key 
stone, Walteria and Gardena. 
Get busy, you folks! You've 
seen how simple it is these 
rhymes are not hard to write. 
All you have to do is try and 
you may find yourself a money 
winner not only in a dally prize 
but in the Grand prizes. Just 
look these rules over. Clip them 
for future reference.

RHYMES RULES
H.-ii.l th.'H,' IVw Hhnple rulen:

TOTAL RESOURCES . $1.628,586.277.77 TOTAL LIABILITIES $1.628.586,277.77

II Year's Business Tops 
All Previous Marks

Bank of America 1939 Going Due 
to Popularity of Policies

illtlnn of Hunk or Am.Tl.-u a« of 
Dtctmiber 30. 1939. I.. M. Hlmiulul, 
l're»i.i.'nl, aimed that popular ac- 
ceptauce of tin.' Ktatrwlde xervlcnn 
of llu- bank during the year had 
born indicated by III.' opening of 
rnori. than 585,1)00 ucw account*, ai 
well an tho making of man- than 
800,000 new IOBUB for a total of 
over $616,01)0.000. 

Total rosourwH at the year-end 
utood at * 1,621586.000. Depoalti 
totalled $1.482,791.000, au Increaie 
of |T1,IS4,000 since Juu.' 30, 1939, 
another new high.

GBEAT LOAN VOLUME
Kui-lhur iirowth reflected by tbe 

 lateuieut Included: 
I.Oi.iiB and dl«countn. which to 

talled $711.051.000. WUIF »10,8S2,000 
more than June 30. 1038.

Earillnfm for the year were J2K.- 
330,000 before $1,381.000 wax allo 
cated to reserves tor depreciation 
of bankliiK premium, furniture, fix 
tures und equipment, amortization 
of bond premiums, etc.. and before 
15,000.000 reserve* applied to reduce 
the carrying value ot IOHII» and In 
ventmenu Aflei payment of dlvl 
dendi to Htockliolderu at the rate 
of $2.40 per share for a total of 
$9,600,000 for the year, anil tin 
allotment of $1,206,000 to the bank'n 
personnel under the employees 
proflt-Hharlng bomm plan, uupltu

Krow this tliurc was deducted dur 
Inx the year by npnclal charge 
against pioflts amount ini; lo $5.366 
000 a valuation rcservr ol UIO pe 
ceni ngaiunt certain foreign cradlt 
ou nubslautlally all ol which Inter

«t is currently being paid but

he war. 
STRONG RESERVES

RatlklilK pn'mlsi'H, furultlli-e, fix- 
uroti and equipment are carried at 
 out I»HH deineclatinu, and to the 
nd of 1939 deprnclatlon of $16,- 

7SX.OOO hax been applied to reduce 
he book value lo ihe present figure.

xliown as applied to reduce the 
book value of asnets with $15.564,- 
100 provided for pohslble losa on 
oaiix and $r..soil.0llo provided on 
xecurltles. The actual market value 
of the bank's Investment in ai-ciirl- 
ties Is substantially more than the 
amount ut which they are carried 
ou the books of the bank. 

POLICIES APPROVED 
Commenting on the year'* results, 

Primldent Olannlnl said: 
"It Is with a de*p »en»e of appre 

ciation tliat we are abla to present 
tangible evidence of the approval 
of Bank of America pollclea and 
service b>- old and uc» friends No 
banking institution In tils country 
enjoys the privilege ot nerving a

depoHltori than Hunk of America. 
To them and all the communities 
we serve our continued efforts to 
maintain thai distinctive type of 
Qonsiructlve 'banking that is build 
ing California' are pledged."

COMPLETk STATEWIDE BANKING SERVICE 
S avi *fi   Commercial   T r u 11 > 5 a ft D.t fro s i t

HAWTHORNE, CALIF-.
Telephon. 299 

h.- Friendly Kiiniily Thcnl 
Hearing Aid* Avail.bl.

K.lny. l-'ilih.y. Sutunlay  
JOAN BENNETT 

ADOUPHE MENJOU i

"The Housekeeper's 
Daughter"

Tbe Tower of London'
PORKY PIG CARTOON 

NEWS

MAGIC SCREEN
FRIDAY Open t p. m.

VtVilll

"Another Thin Man"
ALSO 

THE DEAD END 1 KIDS in

"On Dress Parade"
COLOR CARTOON   NEWS

Hirieil ailvnrtlncment 
rn on I he rcitular 
ten of The Herald

Date eh rtiyii
rlnl yo

run
thi! "(. liiHHiriiil Ad Hhym 
tout Kdltor," Hrrulil.Ne 
flc«. Turranre, Calif. 
You muy write moiv I 

rhjjlui ut a tlm<> fun n 
Inure a 
ouch 01

B If yc 
lit be u

WED. $$ LUCKY RED 
BALL KEENO $$

tin

All alrnl.l.- niles to lie gul.lc.1 by 
i-en't tlii-y 1: i'leiine Ite carrliil ntnl 

ilMervo Ihoni thoroUKhly In order 
hut an titherwlHit worthy po.-m Ix 
lot dlncjir.lo.1. If you (Ion'1 winth<> 
lr»t time.', you may the next. Kiwi 
iu-h wwk'H rrltlrlmnH for Kiilrt- 
ince.

Now lot's »ct nlanted. Turn In 
the next t" the lu»t |>UK« In HI|H 

 leet any or all ol 
tu.ly

^GRANADA
632 Avulon Blvd., Wiliiiliigton 

Wllm. M8
ThurxiliiY, Friday. Mntunl.iy

"4 WIVES"
with Th, Co.t of "4 Daugh 
ters" The Line Sieteri, Claude 

Rains, Jeffry Lynn
AM)

"ON DREHS PARADE" 
with The "Dead End" Kidi

M,.
"BAI.4I.AIKA"

Nelion Eddy lion. Mateey
.\NI>

Moe and Kthel Turp Call on 
the President"

with Ann Sothern

»M. Or. of yo
nlly In heir 

In .-acli

FOX
CABRILL

. NOW I'l.AYINC! 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! 

Jonathan Swift'. Mao.nifio.nt

'GULLIVER'S TRAVELS'
A Full Length F.Mur. Cartoon

JM> Hill HIT!

"Secret of Dr. Kildare"

lOc
14333 N.

Lomita Theatre 20c
'    T.l.phon. 243

SATI-UHAVTIU'IISDAY I.-KMI 
JAMES STEWART 
4EAN ARTHUR in

AI..H
FRANCHOT TONE 
ANN SOTHERN 01 

CARTOON 

SUNDAY. MOM1AV
CHARLES 
LAUQHTON in

ALSO
JACKIE COOPER 
BETTY FIBUP 

CARTOON _ ^ ___^__

Tl'KHHAV, WKDNKUPAY 
TYRONE POWER 
DON AMECHE 
LORETTA YOUNG

JAN ll-IJ-U

"' "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington" 
"FAST AND FUKIOUS'

_ NEWS 

JAN ll-li

"JAMAICA INN"
"WHAT A LIFE"

, "LOVE IS NEWS'"' 8 ' 7
A), SO

"KID NIGHTINGALE"
CHAS. CHASE COMEDY NCWS

RAN
THEATRE.

TORRANCE
6-0(1 p. i

WKI>NKSI>.\V DM.V

Beauty ware
TWO BIG FEATURES

ORRANC
H E A T R.

Newly D«

NOW I5c
NOW SIIOWINC, 

ROY ROGERS in

"SOUTHWARD"hO!"
A I.Ml I 

Venn Ounne   Robt. Taylor

Masnificent 
Obsession"
Cartoon * Newe

Arizona Raiders"
" A I.SI i 

WAYNE MORRIS

"Valley of the GiaoU"


